
 
FARMER’S CASE STUDY 

COMMUNITY LANDCARE GRANT 

Project title: CLG-1206222-828 Demonstrating different establishment techniques of 

perennials in deep sand 
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Note: Please limit the information to two pages. 

Grantee Name: Moore Catchment Council  

Location: Koojan, WA 

 

Farmer details (who is the farmer?, what type of the industry, total property size, 

location?, how long has he/she been in the industry? 

Ian McGillivray. Farming Grain and Sheep for 30 yrs on 3600ha on Koojan Farm, Koojan – 20km south of Moora  

Why did you (the farmer) get involved with the project?  and What were your 

existing problems before joining the project? 

To explore possibilities of increasing production of poor non wetting sands. 

Very low production on poor soil types on the farm due to non wetting and no nutrient holding capacity of the 

soil. 

What was your involvement in the project (hosting a trial site, attending workshops 

training etc)? 

Host for trial site, all site preparation, fencing, planting, evaluating and holding field day 

Insert photos of the project. 

 

Brief project description (from the 

funding deed) 

This project will establish a 4 hectare demonstration 

site which will be split into 8 trials of different rates 

of compost, mulch and clay combinations to 

demonstrate proven and innovative soil amelioration 

techniques to improve the soil quality at the root zone. 

6000 Tagasaste and saltbush plants will be established 

at the trial site and germination, survival and growth 

rates will be recorded and shared through publications 

including an industry newsletter. The project will be 

widely publicised and a field walk will be organised to 

showcase the project and share findings.  

http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://arts.gov.au/resources/logos&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=ARvLVIbABtbn8AXyq4Fo&ved=0CB4Q9QEwBA&usg=AFQjCNFnfA_uUyL1rG2YgeCX-HYDXekKMA
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Outcomes:  

What changes has the farmer made as a result of the project? 

Too early to decide yet. Will need to evaluate increased production of different treatments over time. 

What were the benefits to the farm business: (including  improved productivity and/or 

increased farm profitability? 

Improved productivity. Less wind and soil erosion. More autumn sheep feed. 

Where to from here? How will the group or farmer maintain these benefits after the 

funding period)? 

Farmer will: 

- Fertilise shrubs, Cut Tagasaste, Crash graze annually 

- Observe different levels of production of different treatments and report to Moore Catchment 

Council to share to networks. 

- Plant more shrubs using best treatments. 

What are other benefits or challenges? (eg. number of group membership has 

increased, farmers know each other better, group planned future activities after the 

project completed. challenges:. severe drought or fire.) 

Local trial with results which local farmers can utilise on their farm to generate an income and stabilise 

land. Non wetting poor sands are a widespread problem in this area. 

Outcomes from field day with local farmers. A number of farmers have made enquiries to MCC on planting 

saltbush on sand and varieties of saltbush. 

Short 4 min film on project : https://youtu.be/pGc-Hxklq80 

https://youtu.be/pGc-Hxklq80

